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COMING   EVENTS

BBC.TV ran  on  ER. BOB  I)AVIS  received  this  letter,   dated  June  29,   1979,fron  BBC-TV  PI.oducer  Chri8topher  I,a
Fontaine :

Thank you  very much  for  your  lett,er  of  May  24th  referring  to  our  project,ed  programe  on  the  life  of  Bertrand
Russell and  offering  to  help.

This  is most  kind  of  you  and  I  certainly  would like  to  take  up  your  kind  offer when we  have  got  t,he  project
finalised.  A8  you  know,we  have made  a  preliminary  film  interview with  Dora  Russell  which  went  extremely  well
a.nd  now  it's  a  question  of  finding  some  television  station  in  t,he  US  or  some  other  country  who  will  be  pro-
pared  to  Share  the  production  costs.  As  we    are  considering  a  dranatised  documentary,  it's  likely to  be  fairly
expensive,  but  w\e  hope  to  raise  the  necessary money  a9  this  is  a  project,  well worth  doing,  and  I  an  certain
it  would  be  well  received.

As  Soon  as  w®  make  any  progr.ess  I    shall  certainly  let,  you  know.  Thank  you  once  again  for  your  irrfuere8t,  in
our  programe.

ANNUAI.  imTING  (1979)

tTnoes#ay:::J¥ of  the  ERS  was  held  in  New York  City,  a,t  th.  Hotel  Tudor,  Juno  1-3,1979  (Friday  evening

For  the  gist  of  what  happened,  see  t,he  Agenda  (4J,    the  Minutes  of  the  Mehoer8'  Meeting  I(58)j and  the  Minutes
Ofw:h:aD±e=r:; ¥:cctt¥Lkj,59±dakthoef a*:rda±C:c:sfsLHoa:srytfautjafosrfeffar. (&°! .t,apes  are  (or  soon will be)  in the

g:::i;¥it£::in:g::?€h:9rfu°t££rg;e=::-i:eq=x::tpeyion¥tA:::tide;=:i:i:ichT:hpea::I:=;::?th::tpet:e(::Sing
These  officers were  r-elected  for  one-year t,ems  st,arting  i/i/80:  Chaiman,  Peter  Cranford;  PI.esident,,  Bob

Davis;ViccLpre8ident,  Warren  Smith;Secretary,  Don  Jackanicz.  The  present,  Treasurer,  Steve  R8ichardt,  res  not
rcLelect®d  at  his  ohm  request.  the  pest  is  open  starting  I/I/80  (or  Boonor),  and  a  volunteer  is  wanted.  See  (11).

19   ERS  members  attended  one  or  more   sessions:IjB0NARD  CARLSON,JACK  Cowlrs,   BOB  I)AVIS,   IESTER  DENOEN,   IEE  EISIER,
sEyrouR  GENan,DAvll>  colrmNii,STEREN  HAMBy,   DAvlD  HART,ROBERT  HORA.   DON  jACKANlcz,   zmi  KORBIN,   JOIN   mNz,   STEVE
mRAGIDES,   JACK  PITT,   STEVE  REINHART,   HARRT  RUJA,   VARREN  SMITH,   rnA  STRAUS.                  (ifeecane  a  member  at  the_Meeting.  )

11  normch®r  guests  also  attended  one  or nope  sessions:  Jin Adams,  Bernar`d  Auffran,  Mrs.  Le8ter  Denonn,  Diane
Hart,,  Ralph  Kean,   Norman  Roscoe,  Rose  Ruja.,    Arline  Rubin,  Nancy  Spataro,   P.  Tido,  Judy  Wald.

(4)       4EEE±:
FRIDAY,   I   .UNE   1979

6  p.in.             Cocktail.  and  Inform.I  Dlrln.r
Tudor  Hot.l'.  Thr..  Llon.  Pub  .nd  Dlnlng  Rc"

8  p.n.             W.lcom®  and  Introduction
Cam.o  t`oon   (do`m.t.1r.)

8il5   p.in.        .B®rtr&nd  R`i...11,"  NBC  Plln   (30  mLf}.)
8|45  p.n.       .B.rtr.nd  Ru...11  on  I.r..I"

DR.   tLIRIY   RtxJA
D.pt..  o-f  Phllocophy,  8.n  D1.go  St.t.  Unlv.r.lty

loioo  p.in.    Bo.rd  of  Dlr.ctor.  M..ting

ffiis8ell  Society  News  (Lee  Eisler,  Editor) :  RD  i,  Bea  409,  Coopersburg,  PA  18036
ERS  Iibrary:  Don  Jackanicz,   ERS  Library,  3802  N.  Kenneth  Avenue,  Chicago,   11,  60641
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.   (5)           Item  dolcted.
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sA"roAv,   2  7uN=  1979

9i 30..in.        OponlrLq  Rut.rk.
FroBEftr  DAVIS,  Pr..1dont  of  a.rtr.nd  Ru...ll  Socl.ty

9i45  a.in.       .Llf.  .nd  Time.  o£  I).rtr.nd  Ru...1l,.  BBC  Film   (40  nln.)
10130  a.in.     "Bertr.nd  Ru...11'.  f`..pob..  to  Mar)c.

DR.  JAac  PI"
kept.  of  Phllo.ophy,  Callforril&  Stac.  .JTilv.I.1ty  .t  F'r®.no

11130  ..n.     r-n.r.I  D1.c`i.filor`
12.00  noon     I,`mch
2ioo  p.in.      .B.rtr.nd  Ru.-11  D1.cu ....  th.  tol.  of  th.  Indlvldu.I,.  film  (15  nLn.)
2120  p.in.       "B.rtl.  and  ltltlgatlon  rron  Birth  Until  D.athl    A  I-`ry®r'.  Com.nt.ry.

nesTE:R  I.   DEiioNN
3ioo  p.tn.       D1.cu..ion  Followed  By  Bueln...  M..ting
5|O0  p.a.       Cockt.1l.
7100  p.in.        Dinn.r

St"DAY,    3   JUNE   1979

9ioo  a.n.       .P.ychoth.rapy  and  B.rtrand  fat...11-
DR.   AI.BE:RT  EZLIS,   !x.cutl`n  Dlr.ctor
In.tltut.  Par  R.tlori.1  I.1vlftg

10130  a.in.     -B.rtr.nd  Ru...ll  I)1.cu ....  Phllo.ophy,.  film   (15  nln.)
"B.r€rand  Ru."1l  I)1.cu ....  l]appln ...,.  film   (15  nln.)

ANNUAL  RETING   (1978)

( 6 )        #.s¥do:: i :h:phpeiE:::chp;e=n:ui8::it:eLeL€Z:I:e::£¥fty8:: ¥:¥8i:b¥ni::::::g:I?:C „in£:::::p:#B::::i:a3::?? : L978"

ANNUAL  RETING   (19cO)

(7)          Chicago  nc]ctrsinco  we  have  had  several  annual  neotings  on  t,he  East  Coast  and  one  on  t,he  West  Coast,  it,'srtitime
ve  had  a  meeting  betveen  the  2  Coasts,  in  a  city  whore  there  are  a  fair  minber  of mchbers.  That  points  t,o  Chicago .  There
are  reason  besides  geography  favoring  Chicago:   ER  taught  at  Chicago;   some  of  his  student,a,  no`ir  dist,inguiched
in th.ir  oim  right,,  might  give  talks.  But  not  everything  favors  Chicago.  Some  members  feel  chrongly  that  ve
chould  avoid  Chica,go  because  Illinois  has  not  passed  the  Equal  Rights  Amcndmout.

If you  think  you might  at,tend,  please  vote  for  the  cit,y  you  pl`efer,  using  the  ballot,  Part  2  (66).
As  to  time  of  the  meeting,  it  will  be  a  FTiday  evening  to  Sunday  noon  weekend.  PleaLse  indicate  the  month

you  pl.®f.r.  May  or  June  Seem  to  be  t,he  pr.®ferred  months.   If  any  specific  weekend  is  impossible  for  you,
mention  it  on the ballot,.

RECENT  EmsRTs

(8)          Historian  who  RE  Schola.rship.The  first  Brs  Traveling  Scholarship has  been  awarded  to  Kick Willis,  doctoral
cahidat®  in  history  at  t,he  University  of Wisconsin -  Madison.  The  award  pays  up to  $500  for  travel  for  purpo8os

Sir::Tontf=:,d€:8:*#::TrichTio¥L#Sd±i=#:i:#V:LBet##H:::#:Ar#±rie:iL:tct#IrLoergra¥j:rsi;;TZL9L8„
The  ERS  intnd8  to  award  the  Traveling  Scholarship  annually.  As  this  first  award  indicates,  aLpplicants  need  not
b®  in  the  fi®]d  of  givilogophy,  tut  may  bo  in  any  of  the  may  oth.r  fields  t,hat  also  inter.sted  BR.

During  the  coming  acedaric  year,  while  Jack  Pitt  in  in  Europe  on  a  sabbatical,  Georg.  Sessions  will  Serve  as
Chai]pr®on  of  the  Traveling  Schola]„hip  Cohit,tee.  His  address:  Philosophy  Dcpt. ,  Sier.ra  Colleg.,  Rocklin,  CA95677.
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Ff:efe8:3:bd;::ei,8£397#?l#£i::ri+:#fas#'$28?Pkeu$3:J$2i?d#udS:£€S¥?pr.opoBednow8chedule,totake
If  2cO  members  pay  an  additional  $5  per  year,  it  will  raise  an  additional  SIO00.

j{   Directors,  please  vot,e  on  this,  using  Part  4  of  the  ballot,  lest  page  of  this  nerwslett,er.

(53)         "Chairperson".   In  rsN22-37,  ve  ropriuted  an  iten  frcm  the  Wachington  Post  headed"l`Chairper8on. out  of  order,
Oxford  dictiormry  rulo8."  W®  are  not,  bound,  of  coul`Be  by  what  t,he  Oxford  dictionary  decides,  t)ut  it  does
indicate  the  dissatisfaction  that  many  feel  with  "Chairperson".  One  can  be  for  women's  lib  without  being
for  "Chairperson".A  inn  or  a  woman  can  be  a  "Chairman".  A  iroman  can  also  be  a  ''Chair`roman".

We  would  ]|k®  t,o  see  t,he  BRS  drop  t,he  use  of  ''Chairperson''.  What  dae8  the  majority  with?  Please  .u8  the  ballot
#    (Part,  5),  hat  page  of this  newsletter.

''RussEL  soclET¥  NEwsii  mTTERs

(54)        Blank  Page  4?  Several members  have  advised  us  that  Page  4  in  their  last  newslet,ter  (RSN22)  was  blank.   If
yours  iras  blank,please  let  us  }a`ow  and we'll  Send  you  a  roplacenent,  for  the  blank  page.

com4uNlcATIONs  RECElvED

I E£! I

(56)

=1=:: :;: b#ri#:a has   issued  an  8-page  pamphlet  headline4"3  MIIE   ISLAND  NUCIEAR  DISASTER
ot,  being  t,old  -what  aLntinuke  organizers  need  to  know."

de::s±=€har:£::Pt¥::::nio#ti:v::£::::::::/8::¥Me::::S_°€h:t3:ten±i:.D:tsedste::7:E:u:ot£:TM_I:i:at:t±:€ethen
E::£::!ELd::a£::V:h:aAsti:e:-mg:v:sift::  F,::d:t(:h::PD:::;;:w-TOPS:g:t. it ! rfuo  Benefit a  frChn Nukes?/Are we

It  closes  with  a  ''Resource  List"  of  periodicals,  films,  books  and  panchlets,  and  31  a.ntinuclear  organizations,
plus  this:''For  an  updated  list,  of  organizations,  write  to  the  Nuclear  Information  and  Resource  Service,
Groundswell Monthly  Nevslet,ter,153616th  Street,N.W.,  Washington,  DC  2CX)36. "

F'or  a  copy  of  the  pamphlet,   send  25¢  to  Science  for  the  People,897  Main  Street,,  Cambridge,  MA  02139.

For Non-Believers.  The  First  International E]chibition  of  Literature  for  Non-Believers  will  be  held  aLt
Stockholm  University,  Sweden,  S.ptember  i-31,  1979.  Writ,e  to:   Literature  Exhibition,  Box  170,S-147  00  Tuhoa,Sweden.

( 57 )     g£T:: ,Ct¥tt::I:g:£:: ra:8i:::e:::#djc:d:So;:*:E# g8°ta¥±oBuau:esy8sP::S=:t£:::::g`::;;I:h:¥t£:¥ Jt£:I
butt  of  jokes  or  the  vict,ims  of  insult"  and  they  want  to  do  something  about,  it.Their  address:  PO  Ben  18118,
Cleveland  Heights,  OH  44118.

ANNUAL  RETING( 1979 ) ( cont . )

(58) Minutes  of  t,he  Members'

The  sixth  annual  meeting  of  the  Bertrand Russell  Society,  Inc.  was
held  Friday,  June   i  through  Sunday,  June  3,   1979  at  the  Hotel  Tudor,   10ly
E.   dy2nd  St.,   New  York,   NY  10017.     Except  where  noted,   the  events  descrit>ed
below  took  I)la.ce  in  the  Hotel's  Cameo  Room.

June  I

An  informal  dinner  a,t  the  Hotel's  Three  Lions  Pub  I)receded  the  ca,ll-
ing  to  order  of  the  first  session  a,t  8:30  p.in.  by  President  Bob  Da,vis.
Following  his  welcome,  the  film  Berira,nd  Russell  wa,spresented.     Next,
Harry  Ruja,  delivered  a,  paper  entitled  "Berirand  Russell  on  Isra,el"  which
primarily  concerned  Russell's  1970  condemna,tion  of  that  na,tion  a.s  a,n  a,g-
gressor.    While  Russell  was  defended  a,ga,inst  charges  of  anti-Senitism,   it



This  is  Iten  (58)  continued

wa,s  cia,imed  that  he  had  seriously  misinterpreted  recent  Middle  Ea,stern  his-
tory  and  ha,d  thereby  reached  a,n  incorrect  conclusion  regarding  Israel.' s
I)la,ce  within  the  international  community.    Discussion  followed  after  which
the  session  was  adjourned  a,t  lo:3j  p.in.    The  Board  of  I)irec+.ors  then  met
in  separate  session.

Sa.turda, June  2

The  second  session  was  called  to  order  by  Bob  Da,vis  at  10:00  a.in.     A
film,  The Life  a,nd  Times  of  Bertrand  Russell,  was  |>resented  after  which
Jack  Pitt  a,ddressed  those  assembled  on  "Bertrand  Russell's  Response  to
Marx."     Using German  Social  Democra,c as  his  I)rincipa,l  source,  he  contrasted
Marx  a,nd  Russell' s  views  on  I`eligion  a,nd  human  la,bor  concluding  tha,t  a,rea,s
of  striking  agreement  a,nd  disa,greement  exist  between  the  two  writers.    Dis-
cussion  followed,   and  the   session  was  adjourned  a.t  12!15  I).in.

Reconvening  at  2:10  p.in.,   the   session  cc)ntinued wit,h  the  film  Bertrand
Russell  Discusses  the  Role  of  the  Individual.     Lester  E.  I)enonn  then  Iire-
sented  "Beriie  and  ljitiga,tion  from  Birth  until  Dea,th:     A  Lawyer's  Commentary."
Included  were  topics  such  as  the  custody  ca,se  over  the  child  Bert,rand,  his
four  marriages  a,nd  three  divorces,  his  World  War  I  a,ctivities,   the  194lo  City
College  Case,   and  posthumous  J.egal  disputes.     A  discussion  period  followed.

Bob  Da,vis  then  bega.n  the  business  meeting  by  exariiining  the  question  of
the  future  disposition  of  Lester  E.  Denonn's  extensive  collection  of  Rus-
sellia,na  valued  in  excess  of  Sloo,000.     In  the  ensuing  discussion  it  wa,s
agreed  that  this  rich  lit)rary  would  tiest  be  kept  whole  for  resea,rch  purposes
a,nd  that  foundations  should  t)e  a,pproa,ched  toward  that  end.     Next,  Jack  Pitt,
Chairman  of  the  Scholarship  Committee,  reported  on  the  a,ward  of  the  first  BRS
Traveling  Scholarship  to  Kirk  Willis,  a history  gra,duate  student  a,t  the
University  of  Wisconsin,   Madison.     Mr.  Willis  is  I)reparing  a  doctora.I  dis-
serta,tion  entitled  "Bertrand  Russell:     An  Intellectua,I  Biogra,thy,   1872-1918"
a,nd  wa,s  chosen  from  a,  field  of  four  qualified  applicants.    In  his  report
Ja,ck  exI)lained  the  selection  process  a,nd  distribut,ed  copies  of  the  poster
used  to  a,nnounce  the  ScholarshiI>.     As  Secretary,  Don  Ja,cka,nicz  stated  that
copies  of  the  minutes  of  the  1978  annua,i  meeting  a,nd  Board  of  Directors
meeting  were  a.vaila,ble  for  inspection;   a,s  Cha,ima,n  of  the  Lit)racy  Committee,
he  also  discussed  Library  rna,tters  with  reference  to  a,  ten  I)age  ha,ndout  des-
cribing  materials  ava,ila,I)le  for  sa.Ie  a,nd  on  a.  lending  and  renta,i  basis.

Treasurer  Steve  Reinhardt  then  reported  the  BRS  remains  solvent.     Some-
what  over  Slooo  is  in  the  Treasury.    Members  were  reminded  to  consult  issues
of  Russell  Societ (HEN)   for  more  complete  fina.ncial   sta,tements.     It
was  also  sta,ted  that  dues  a,lone  do  not  provide  for  the  BRS's  needs--contri-
butions  ha,ve  a,lways  been  a,nd  will  likely  rema,in  necessa,ry.    Lee  Eisler,
aha,irman  of  the  Informa,tion  a,nd  MelTibership  Committee,   began  his  report  by
recommending  a,n  increase  in  membership  dues  I)eca,use  of  inflationary  pres-
sures.     An  inforrria,i  show  of  hands  indicat,ed  general  agreement.     As  of  May
1,   1979,  he  stated,   current  BRS  membership  totaled  2j2;   in  addition,   177
I)ersons  are  ex-memberso    The  I)rot>lens  of  member  recruiting,  retention,   and
drop-outs  were  reviewed.    This  year,   it  was  ex|>1a,ined,   an  average  of  S12
in  advertising  ex|>ense  wa.s  required  to  ot>tain  a  new  member.     Lee  concluded
his  report  tty  commenting  on  the  RSN  of  which  he  is  the  editor:     by  reducing
its  ty|)e  size  a.nd  using  non-proflTorga,niza,tion  posta,I  rates  for  d.omestic
rna,iling,   considerable  savings  have  been  realized;  a,1l  members  are  invited
to  contribute  rna,teria,ls  to  the  RSN  be  they  essa,ys,  reviews,  notices,  or  let-
ters.     In  the  absence  of  Ed  Ho|)kins,  aha,ima.n  of  the  Philoso|>hy  Committee,
Lee  briefly  reported  that  the  December  1979  BRS  Symposium  a,t  the  America,n
PhilosoI)hica,i  Association  meeting  will  be  held  a,s  scheduled  and  that  I)apers
are  now  being  selected.

Following  these  Committee  reports,   Lee  Eisler  proposed  tha,t  the  i,e]m
"Chairperson"  be  a,voided  in  all  Brs  activities.    He  opined  that  "Cha.iman"
is  amropria,te  for  I)ersons  of  either  sex  a,nd  tha.t  the  other  term  was  clumsy
and  unnecessary.     An  a,lternative  ten,   "Co-ordina,tor",  wa,s  prit  I.ort,h.     Al-
though  no  definite  vote  on this  rna,tter  was  taken,  it  wa,s  informa.Ily  a,greed
that  the  RSN  will  no  longer  use  "Chairperson".

Bob  Davis  then  o|)ened  discussion  on  a,  variety  of  tot)ics.    He  noted  that
outside  fundraising  has  thus  far  been  unsuccessful  a.1though  he  is  irIvesti-
Sating  the  pessibilities.    Three  Colnmittees--Awards,  A|]plied  Philosophy,   md
Huna,n Richts--have  been  inactive  as  have  the  local  chapters  such  as  tha.t  in
Chicago.     It  wa,s  generaLlly  agreed  that  local  cha.pters  are  at  lea,st  presently
unworkable  due  to  the  s|>irit  of  the  times  which  does  not  allow  for  ea,sily
co-ordina,ted,  regula,r  meetings.     The  Science  Committee  and  the  Philosochy  in
the  Schools  Committee  are  functioning,   Bob  noted,  but  no  one  wa,s  present  to
offer  reports  on  them.    A  site  for  the  1980  a,nnua,i  meeting  has  not  been
chosen.    However,   Bob  suggested  that  Chicago  be  considered  a,s  previous  meet-
ings  ha,ve  been  held  on  the  Ea,st  a,nd West  Coasts  as  well  a,s  at  the  Russell
Archives.     No  one  has  signed  up  for  the  1979  BRS-sponsered  Britain  tour.
Outlining  the  rna.nner  by  which  such  tours  a.re  organized,   13oD  enpha,sizecL
the  com|)lexity  involved  when  a  special  tour  i.s  rna,d.e  to  order  as  opposed
to  when  a,  group  such  a.s  the  BRS  reaches  an  agreement,   as  was  done  in  this
case,  to  join  a  regula,rly  scheduled  tour  with  general  a,ppeal.     It  wa,s
suggested  tha,t  a,  future  a,mual  meeting  micht  be  held  in  Brita,in  in which
event  a,  more  Russell-related  tour  micht  t]e  arra,nged.    Bob  neJct  read  an
o|)en  letter  signed  by  Joa,n  Baez  and  other  members  of  the  Humanist  Inter-
nationa,i  Human  Rights  Cormittee  which  a,ppeared  in  the  May  30,   19'79  edition
of  t,he  Wa,shinaton_Eo_±  and  other  newspa,|>ers;  the  letter  lanented  the  |]res-
end  domestic  situa,tion  in Viet  Nan  and  urged  that  nation's  leaders  to  I)ur-
sue  just  and humane  policies  toward  dissenters  and minorities.    After  a
grou|)  discussion  of  what  Russell' s  a,ttitude  toward  recent  Viet,  Nari  events
might  have  been,   the  session  was  a,djourned  a,t  4:I+0  p.in.     Some  of  those   in
attendence  retired  to  the  Hotel's  Three  Ijions Pub  for  cockta,ils  a.s  pla,ns
for  the  bra,ditional  Red  Hackle Hour  could  not  be  met  owing  to  a.  scarcity
of  tha,t  Scotch.     At  the  suggestion  of  Da,vid  S.  Goldma,n,   the  formal  a,nnua,1
meeting  dirmer  wa,s  held  a.t  the  Sa,ito  Resta,ura,nt,   305  E,   4j;h  St. ,  a.  few
blocks  north  of  the  Hotel.

Sunday.  June  3

After  Bob Da,vis  called  the  fina,i  session  to  order  at  9:10  a.in. ,  Albert
Ellis  spoke  on  "Psychotherapy  and  Bertra,nd  Russell."    I)efining  psychother-
a,|>y  as  "the  science  a,nd  art  of  how  huna,ns  disturb  themselves  and  what  they

#:td:h:hoi:t±:tL:i£::dir:i:r=£a::oanal¥a?::t¥h:f£:=::#;£a¥?¥:stt°be±]:¥E::+=
to  foster  a.  long-range  hedonism.    Following  a  lively  discussion  period,  two
films,  Bert.rand  Russell  Discusses  PhilosoThy  and  Bertrand  Russell  Discusses

meeting  was  a,djournedHal)piness,  were  presented.    At  ll:lj  a,.in.  the

RIe§apifdi#y
Dona,ld  W.   Ja,cka,nicz
Secretary

July  1,1979
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(59)      . Minut®e  of  the  Dlrector8'  Moot,ing:

The  Board  of Directors  of  the  Berirand  Russell  Society,  Inc.  met  in
one  session  on Friday,  June  I,   19791n  the  Caneo  Room  of  the  Hotel  Tudor,
lot+  E.   Iy2nd  St.,   New  York,   NY  10017.     The  following  eight  Board  memtters
were  presents     Bott  Da,vls,  Lester  E.  Denonn,  Ijee  Elsler,  Don  Ja,ckanicz,
Jack  Pitt,   Steve  Relnhardt,  Ha,rry  Ruja,  a.nd  Warren  Smith.    The  following
seven  Board  members  were  not  present!     Kenneth  Blackwell,  Peter  G.  Cra,n-
ford,  Ed  HODkins,  Da.n  MCDona.1d,   Joe  Neilands,   Gary  Slezak,   a.nd  Ka,tharine
Talt .

In  the  absence  of  Board  aha,irnan Peter  G.  Cranford,  the  meeting  wa,s
called  to  order  by  Bott Da,vis  a,t  10!4.0  p.in.    The  first  order  of  business
wa,s  the  election  of  officers  for  the  term  of  one  year  to  begin  Ja,nuary  i,
1980.     Each  of  the  following  persons  wa.s  una,nimously  elected:

--aha,irma,n  of  the  Board  of Directors --------- Peter  G.  Cra.nford
(Nominated  tty  ljee  Eialer,   seconded  t>y  Lester  E.  Denonn)--secretJ=cko:i#:3:::ffi::i;rectors--------DonJackanicz

--President ---------------------------------- Bob Da,vis
(Iiee  Eisler,  Warren  Smith)--Vice  President -----------------------------Warren Smith
(Bob  Davls,   Steve  Reinhardt)--secre7=:i-;i;;T-fi=::-a:;;i --Don  Jacka,nicz

The  incumba,nt  Trea,surer,   Steve  Reirhardt,   armounced  his  desire  to  step
down  from  that  post  at  the  conclusion  of  his  |>resent  term.    No  persons
were  nominated  for  Trea.surer,   a,nd  it  wa,s  agreed  tha.t  nominees  would  I)e
solicited  via Russell  Societ (ESE).     While  he  ha,d  the  floor,   Steve
stated  he  will  send  copies  of  the  records  to  Peter  G.  Cranford  who  will
arrange  for  a.n  independent  a,udit  of  BBS  fina,noes.

The  meeting  then  turned  its  a.ttention  to  the  BRS  Bylaws  a,nd  whether
a.ny  reform  of  them  micht  be  necessary.     Lee  Eisler  Ijroposed  (1.)  tha,t  the
Bylaws  be  amended  to  mention  specifica,lly  that  the  aha,irman  of  the  Board
of  Directors  is  a,n  officer  of  the  BRsi   (2.)  that  the  Byla,ws  I)e  anended  to
make  the  Chairma,n  of  the  Board  of  Directors  responsit)le  for  I)repa,ring  the

¥::: f:: :£=:n:=:i:::e:id :::t:::::dan: r;:r:£::Lfrtf::i:r;Fr±¥t:::
dy  of  the  Bylaws  be  anended  so  a,s  to  omit   "other  members"   in  fa,vor  of  "mem-
ber"  or  to  have  "including  oneself"  follow  "other  meml)ers"  in  the  sentence
|tresently  begirming  "Any  member  is  free  to  sutmit  the  nomina,tion  of  a,ny
other  members .... "    To  these  |jroposa,ls  Jack  Pitt  expressed  his  disagree-
ment  ty  stating  that  cha,nges  in  the  Bylaws  should  be  considered  for  only
the  most  com|)elling  rea.sons.    I)iscussion  of  this  constitutional  issue
briefly  went  on,  however,  it  was  pointed  out  tha,t  Article  X  specifies
Bylaw  anendments  require  a  rna,jority  vote  of  the  Society,   not  of  the
Board.    'I'herefore,   the  proposed  anendments  were  put  aside  with  the  under-
sta,nding  that  future  discussion  of  them  a,nd  I)ossible  others may  be  forth-
coming  in  the  RSN.

Next,  the  topic  of  Committees  was  d.iscussed  esI)ecially  in  rela,tion
to  the  I)`...oblems  of  those  which  are  inactive.     Ijee  Eisler  expressed  his
regret  that  certain  Committees  exist  with  no  bea,d  or  clearly  defined
work,     Noting  tha.t  in  most  ca,ses  the  work  of  individua,ls  rather  tha,n  of
Committees  ha.s  resulted  in  a,ccoml)lishments,  he  suggested.  that  ina,ctive
Committees  contribute  to  member  dissa,tis fa,ction.     Bob Davis  then  recom-
mended  that  members,   especially  new  members,   be  loca,ted  who  a,re  willing
to  give  of  their  time  to  Committee  functions.    Don  Ja,ckanicz  proposed  to
define  a,  fomn  of  subsistence  for  inactive  Committees  but  did  not  ela,borate
on  this.     In  the  end  it  wa,s  informa.Ily  a.greed  to  a,llow  the  status  quo  to
continue.

]acksiti£:{sS±;::::::nt£:I::J::de;C::C:::±B8!::s::::I:roch±:::=|it±=¥:th
that  Committee' s  work.

With  no  further  business  at  ha,nd,  Lester  E.  I)enonn  moved  that  the
meeting  be  a,djournedi   Ja,ck  Pitt  seconded  the  motion  which  wa,s  una,nimously
carried.    The  meetlrig  thus  closed  a,t  11:20  p.in.

Rest)ectfully  sutmitted,

„
July  i,  1979 Dounld  W, hicz,

Angust  1979
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(60) ''Bortrand  RueEi®1l  on  Igraol''.  Abstract
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of  the  paper  ty  Harry  Ruja,read  on  Juno  lot,  at  the  1979  Annual  Meet,ing:

hT:°de¥±®±nvo:H?±!4i8¥#£i::df:1:::,=i:h£:::a¥mo°:ot::jL:n:rh±:a::®i::.:„*::a::a=€yhao;8teLh:
Jodch  ctato  fallod  to  arouB®  hla  ®nthu.1aan.  H®  vaB  8il®nt  when  Israel  d®clarod  lt8  independonco  in  1948
and  renainod  8ilent  during  t,h®  turbulcut  yoarB  which  folloved  while  I8ra®l  foucht  off  its  ®noul®..  In  June
1967,  hovev.r,  ho  labelled  I8r&cl the  aggr®88or  in the  Midoaet  conflict,  and  in January  1970,  just  a  Short
time  before  hlB  deaith,  ho  ronowed  the  acou8ation.

Ru.8®ll'8  advoree  judgpeho  of  I8ra®l  VAB  the  r®eult  of  a  miBp®rcoption  of  the  fact8  rohating  to  the  Midoa8t
conflict.  Ho  dlBr®gardod  the  hoatilit,y  of the  Arab  nation8  to  the  very  endLctonco  of  the  Jewich  State;  he
fail.d to  take  into  account,  the  offer.  of  poac.  Ibra®li  lead®r8  made  repoat®dly;  h®  1gnor®d the  fact  that
IBrael' 8  ''a)pan8ion"  va.  not  the  product  of  inp®rialiBtic  azinitionB  b`it  of  the  d®f®at  of  her  ®nemie8  who
Bought  nat additioml torTlt,ory but  IBra.l' e  llquldatlon;  and  ®I.roneougly h®  ae81gn®d  r.epon81bluty  for the
Arab  r®fug.®8  t,o  I8raol`iait,her  than to the  Arab  leador8  who  had  urged  the  Arabs  living  in  ''Paloctine"  in
1947-48  to  leave  while  hostiliti®8  were  in  proce®g.

Jove  honored  Ru8Bou  at  his  death  for hit.vigorous me88ngeg  in  behalf  of  freedom  for  Soviet  Jews  and  his
moving words  of  pity  and  ayxpathy  de  the  1953  memorial  in  London  for the mrtyr8  of  the  WarBav Ghetto.
It  ls  a matter  of  regret  that  Ru88®]|  failed  to  aB8eBs  t,h®  mdea8t  conflict  accur.ately  and  ccndenned
I8rael  in8t®ad  of  defending  her  in  hop  8oarch  for  peaceful  Self-dot,®mimtion.

IxpEX

"EBrt,rand  Ru88e]|  on  Israel"  (26,60).    WIN Magazine  ad  (27).  Sutcliffe  reviow8  ''Holocau8t"  (28).  Dora  on
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Contributors  thanked  (49).  3  fund-raising volunteers  (50).    Time  to  vote  (5la);  DirectorLcandidatos  (51b).
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